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The trouble Is too many re-le- nt

Bfter Lent.

William Eockefollor, It dovolops,

was not playing Mr. Hydo on Jekyl
Island.

Of course, "beauty, will follow tho
ballot," when Nebraska women go

to the polls.

"When does old ago begin?', oaks
an oxobango. It Is gonorally a mat-

ter of the strength of character. .

Governor Wilson' objocU to reviv-

ing tho "Tom" In Ills namo. Fearing
the "Dick" and "Harry" effect?

Thoso Nebraska teachers will not
be denied tho privilege of holding
their annual conventions in Omaha.

With itoncsaw Mountain for a
front name, Judge Landls should cor-taln- ly

provo an obstaclo to evil-

doers.
: ; V

"The prestdoncy should bo taken
out of tho maelstrom of politics,"
says Sonator Cummins. Lot tho sen-

ator do It. ? .

Since we' havo 'all .bco.or como
down from Immigrants, should,
sot grow too severo In excluding
other Immigrants.

Perhaps aftor a whllo Tho Boo may
exterminate the fake 'doctors," but
note that It has to make a single-hande- d

fight.

According to pross reports, Cali-
fornia legislators ask appropriations
aggregating $52,000,000. Dut Cali-

fornia is a big state.

But while Belshazzar and his thou-
sand lords understood the handwrit-
ing upon tho wall, tholr perception
came too lato to savo them.

I
see something that you don't see and
It's purple, llko a plum,", shouts a
chorus of hungry democrats, waiting
at the gate.

Peg logs are sometimes moro use-
ful than natural ones. A South Caro
lina rural mall carrier recently used
his to beat off a wild cat encountered
In the woods.

Nebraska legislators Introduced
1.6Q0 bills In twenty days, which was
bad enough, but tho California solons
dumpod In 4,000 In thirty days,
which might leave us room for con
solation.

ur. Anna Shaw says mon-raad- o

governments aro oven dealing with
the milk supply for babies, "And
surely you will admit that Is a woman
question." That clinches her point'
that we are trying to "mother the
country with fathors."

If thoso water rates were "ex-
orbitant" four years ngo, surely
they are also .exorbitant now with en-
forced Installation of meters, lawn
sprinkling privileges cut off, extra
hydrant rental taxes, and pipe ex-

tensions charged up to abutting
property owners.

One member of the "Water Board
Euggests that It took nine years to
get possession of the water plant.
and that It will take four yeare to
get a reduction of rates. All right,
tnen, we ate enlisted for a four
jear campaign If necessary but It
won't be necessary.

Hereafter In tho District of Colum
oia loan sharks will be restricted
to an Interest charge 'of l per cent
i month under a law signed by tho
president this week. Tho bill also
regulates pawnbrokers and subjects
the books of both to official scrul-tin-

The president was besieged
by appeals from loan Bharks to veto
the bill, which had been resisted for
years, but bo turned a deaf ear to
all such appeals.

Mexico's New Crisis, f

Out of tho vortex of revolution-- ;
nry storm In Mexico rlsos nppar-- (
ontly again triumphant tho mystic'
namo of'Dlai. If reports arc true;
tho young aclon has broken the
captlvo bonds, overthrown the con-

queror of his lron-hand- uncle
and pitched tho republic doopr
Into tho turmoil of civil war. Ono
of the Bonsatlonnl Incidents in the
turn of events Is tho death of tho
veteran General Uornardo Reyes,
llko young Felix Diaz, a prisoner
of war under Madoro.

Allowing for Inaccuracies In de-

tail naturally arising at such times,
wo are confronted by a now crisis
In Moxlco and if the robols under
young Diaz havo gained tho ground
reported, a complete reversal of au-

thority with Diaz In control In-

stead of Madoro may bo tho next
step to look for. But at all events,
it now appears that the frequent
notes of warning of another up-

heaval wcrVnot unfounded.
Our government deeniB tho

policy of tho ono
still to pursue, On tho evo of a
turn-ov- er of" our own government
this Is doubtless correct. The dis-

posal of additional warships to the
rono of clanger is a mighty good

measure.

Downing the Dope Distributer.
A systematic movemont Is under

way throughout tho country to chock
tho dopo evil by stopping Its distribu-
tion at tho source, To this end bills
havo boen presented In various legis-

latures, Including Nebraska, prescrib-
ing stringent regulations to restrict
the sale of cocaine, morphine nnd
similar poisons, and Imposing penal-
ties severe enough to dotor viola-

tion.
Spoaklng with reforonco to the bill

proposed In New York, the Outlook
says:

Tho evil .done through this drug- - Is all
but incalculable. It Is sold to the
wretched; victims by unprincipled drug-
gists, and' It is alleged that unscrupulous
physicians often. furnish oocoino; and it
Is known that tho drug Is sold on tho
streets by men who carry It In small
quantities. This law. lias one very ef-

fective 'prevention, namely, that overy
prescription should bo filed by the drug-
gist,, should be filled orjly once, and that
no 'copy of It should bo furnished.

Few people n'ro awaro of the extent
nnd damage done by tho dopo evil
right here In Omaha, arid In only a
smaller dogroo In nearly every city
and town In tho state. A largo per-
centage of tho prisoners In our county
and state prisons are addicted to its
use, and thoso conversant with the
facts Insist that It Is fn'r worso than
the drink ovll. Tho dopo habit 1b

really a slow way of committing sui
cide on the Installment plan, which
during the process raakos the victim
an Irresponsible menace to society.
Every Intelllgenfctfort to Burpross It
should hard the hearty
of the law-mako-

Hob Murder.
Two young nogrocs nro lynched

at Houston, Miss., following the
murder of a wljlto woman. Tho for-
mer protests his innoconco to tho
last and tho latter corroborates him,
confessing tho crlmo himself, to tho
satisfaction of tho mob. Hore, then,
Is tho spectaclo of an innocent man
torturod to death under falso ac
cusatlon of a foul crlmo. And thus
far, apparently, the great state of
Mississippi has mado no move toward,
punishing tho murderers.

Tho numbor of lynchlngs In this
country, though no longer conflnod
to a section, is steadily diminishing,
but how long will UiIb continue with
silent immunity accorded in such
oxtromo cases. Tho last thing to be
said against lynching is sufficient to
condemn it, namely, that an innocent
ltfo Is no safer In tho bands of a
blood-thirst- y mob than a guilty one
In tho present caso,, a black victim
waB wanted. If It had boen tiro
culprits Instead of ono, possibly five
Innocent Uvea might havo boon
takon.

It would not take many domon
stratlons of the law's power, prop
erly administered, to vtndlcato It,
hut the law too often loses ndt only
Its vigor hut all concern for
justice whon once .the fires aro kin
dled by a single spark.

Welcome Teachers Atrain.
No ono can truthfully rlnv. trine

the teachers of Nebraskakt'u prefer i

Omaha, as the place for tho annual)
convention of their stato organtxa-- l
tlon now that this city has been'
selected by referendum, vote for the
third consocutlve year In spite of
opposition, the character of which
It Is not pleasant to discuss. Under
tho circumstances the largo prefer-
ence voto given to Omaha can bo
construed simply as a graclouc ac
knowledgement of tho city's hospi-
tality and attractiveness. Bo, for
the third time Omaha will welcome
tho teachers and it has just as
many welcomes for them as they
will avail themselves of. The selec
tion of Omaha as the metropolis of
the stato for thoso gatherings of
men and women composing a profes-
sion second In dignity and importance
to none Is most gratifying.

If the people of Qmaha .cannot be
trusted to run their own water works
for which they paid $7,000,000, why
should they be trusted to run their
own parks, their own garbage collec
tion system, their own fire depart
ment. If not their water works,
why should they be trusted to run
any of their own city government?
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Thirty Years -- Aai
At the South Omaha Methodist Eplnca-pa- l

Church the pastor. Rev. J. W. Stew-
art, preached In the morning and General
O. O. Howard addressed the Sabbath
school in the afternoon.

Responding to tho call to become paitor
of BU Mary's Avenue Congregational
church, llev. Wlllard Scott has accepted,
and-wil- l shortly reaoh Omaha to enter
upon his duties.

Singing class every Monday and Friday
evening at the Young Men's Christian
association rooms at Fifteenth and Far-na- m

streets. One dollar for gontlemm
and ladles.

Judge Beneke Is Improving rapidly from
the Injuries hd received from his recent
fall.

The next Unity church sociable will be
held at Mrs. 8. It. Johnson's on Dodga
street. At the last one, at tho residence
of C. H. Moore, Eighteenth und Dodge
streetx, some eighty persons enjoyed
themselves with dancing and other
amusements.

W. A. Ilcdlck Is offering a reward for
the return of a ratch charm attached
with a buckle to a black silk ribbon.

The finder of an otter muff containing
a whlto handkerchief with a blue border.
lost on Cuming or Izard streets, between
Klghtconth and Nineteenth streets, will
bn rewarded for returning It to Oobby
Brothers, 809 Tenth street.

Tho firm of Gaff, Flelschman & Co.,
ono of the largest distilling houses in the
United States and manufacturers of com
pressed yeast, have established a house
in Omaha.

Twenty Yeurs Aro
8, O, Joyce and family have moved

to 8216 'Poppleton avenue
Thomas J. Pennell accepted the posi-

tion of organist and choir director of the
First Baptist church.

B. W. Osgood, manager of the Morse
Dry Goods company, was In Now Tork,
superintending spring purchases. Boveral
other members of this store's organisa-
tion were In New York on buying mis-
sions.

Lieutenant Dean of the Third Infantry
was appointed second aide to General
Brooke.

Chris Hanson, Fifteenth and Franklin
streets, was laid up with a broken anklo.
the result of trying to Jump a moving
street car.

One of the easiest "pickings" the pollca
have heard of for a long time, came to
tho front when it was discovered that a
certain gentleman of unsophisticated
temper, had bought the butcher shop be-

longing to M. Toft on North Twenty-fourt- h

street, from another gentleman,
not so unsophisticated, paying $5 down
and giving his note for (100, to completo
the bargain. The man making the deal,
departed with the cash and when tho
purchaser stepped 'In to take possession
of his new place of business, he met Mr.
Toft, who insisted that he owned tho
shop and knew nothing of any deals.
Whereupon the victim reported his case
to the offlcern, who took up the trail

Tti Vnni-- a Ann
The Omaha Petroleum and Gaa and

Coal company's machinery was started
with much formality on tho farm of
II G., QUssman. nine ..miles southwest off
Omaha ana the Initial oil note oorea

down,, thirty-fiv- e feet In addition ta
rnemfetra..,ofntho company there were
Present County Commissioner Hofeldt,
Connolly, Harte, County Clork Drexcl
and a number of Omaha and Council
Stuffs business men.

William Mailly, secretary of the soclal- -

lst party, elected at the last election tn
succeed Louis Greenbaum, arrived from
St. Louis with tho office records to open
the national headquarters here, accord
ing to tho referendum vote, In the Arling
ton block.

John J. Hardin and Ollvo M. Clark
were united in marriage dy mo uov
William Gorst. pastor of Seward Street
Methodist church, at 3:30 p. m. at the
horns of the brido'a parents, Mr. and Mrs
M. W. Clark, 233 North Twenty-firs- t
street Only relatives and a few Intimate
friends attended and a wedding dinner
was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Lawrence an-

nounced they would leavo Omaha for
St to reside permanently about
March 1.

General and Mrs. C. F. Mandereon
bought the Arthur B. Smith home at 510

South Thirty-eight- h street, which Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Berry were occupying,

People Talked About

Dr. Eliot, president emeritus of Har-
vard, predicts that eventually more th'an
half the physicians In the country will
be engaged In preventive, rather than tn
curative medicine.

Governor Suitor's message on the stock
exchange gambling knocked (2.000 off the
selling value of scats on the New York
Stock exchange. The present price of a
seat Is around 140,000. The top record
Is $90,000.

Miss Isaacs, a daughter of Justice
Isaacs, is the first woman to appear in

o"'c'al capacity In a court tn Aus- -
trails-- Recently Miss Isaacs took her
ieftt ,n tne nIgn court of Austmlla M ner
father assistant

Jacob A. litis, author, lecturer and phi
lanthropist, has decided to rent his house
in Richmond Hill, L. I., which has come
o be known ns the "Rlls White House,"

and move .to his Pine Brook farm, at
Barrc, Mass., In April.

The census of the stars, which was un
dertaken by FrAnklln Adams and nearly
timsncd oerore nis aeatn, win be com
plete when the lost section of tho survey
I carried out in South Africa. Already
more than 000,000 stars have been
counted.

Miss A. Z. Cruse, whose Initials sug-
gest the alphabet. Is a stenographer of
Kansas City, whose time is said to be
worth 115,000 a year. She keeps her own
car and takes her vacations abroad. 8he
will start on a tour of the world from
San Francisco this week, and she Is no
doubt an example of what efficiency
means in tne business world.

A little more than the average political
skill will be needed successfully "to put
one over- - josepn r. Tumulty, secretary
designate to President Wilson. Born In
Jersey City, where his father was a
contractor, schooled In Jersey politics for
twenty years, a lawyer by profession, a
two-ter- m member of the New Jersey
legislature and the governor's secretary
for two years. Joe has had enougn eye--
openers to withstand the Washington
attack. Besides he Is the thirteenth child
of the Tumulty family, has sir of his own.
and Is nearlng his thirty-thir- d birthday.

Twice Told Tales

A Tonchtnsr Coincidence,
A little dealer at a banquet had been

praising a big trust fervently, and when
he sat down Jerome S. MoWade, the Du-lut- h

sociologist, rose and said;
"Our friend perhaps praises this trust

becAUso he Is afraid It might boycott him.
Our frlend'a touching words remind me
of the freight train.

"Once on a freight train the conductor
said to the brakeman:

" 'There's a tramp stealing a tide on
that forward box car. Go and pull htm
off, George.

"George walked over tho car tops 'till
he came to the tramp and then roared:

" 'Git off! Olt now!'
"But tho tramp calmly drew forth an

enormous revolver, wid the brakeman re
treated over the car tops again.

' 'Well, did you put him off, George?'
the conductor asked.

' 'No, I hadn't the heart to,' flwrfl
replied. 'Ho's an old boyhood friend of
mine, poor feller.'

" 'Well. I'll settle him said tho con- -

ductor grimly, and he in turn set off
over the car tops toward the tramp.

" 'Did you settle hlmr George asked.
on the conductor's return.

" 'No,' was the reply. 'He turned out
to be an old boyhood friend of mine,
too.' "

The I.nst Cordial.
"A clergyman should not countenance

drinking," said L. C. Courtney, the
physiologist. In a lecturo before the
Cleveland Sons of Temperance.

'I know of a caso where a bishop at
tended a banquet In our city. Much
wine wuj) drunk throughout tho various
courses. The toastmaster himself, I am
credibly Informed, became er became

'Well, as to tho the toastmaster, thoy
do soy that on toward the banquet's end
ho rose, extended his hand unsteadily
toward the reverend guest of honor,' and
stuttered:

" "Will you now hlo now pronounce,
bishop, tho benodlctlnc?' "

Gravitation.
Courtland Field Bishop, who is an ex-

pert in airmanship In all Its branches.
smiled at a dinner In New York over
Grahame-Whlto- 's contemplated trans.
Attantio flight by hydro-aeroplan- e.

"The mere discussion of such a flight."
he sold, "makes tho young lady's Joke
about flying seem true and serious.

" 'I can't understand tho attraction of
flying,' an elderly man said to this younsr
lady.

She answered, smiling demurely:
" 'Dpn't you think It must be the at-

traction of gravitation V "

The Greatest Ever
The suffrage parade In Washington,

March X is scheduled to outshlno the In-

augural ovent.
It will do tho foreword, not the last

word. In parades on Pennsylvania avenue
Womon In charge of the arrangements

have taken seriously the report that col-

lege students Intended diversifying the
scenery by turning loose a colony of
mice, and wilt provide cats to meet the
onset.

Lillian Nordlca, clod In clasato garb
and. as Columbia, singing "The Star
Spangled Banner," will . represent the
supreme moment of 'the great 'woman
suffrage pageant and tableau.

How many thousand men and women
will march In the parade cannot bn
predicted now, but all Washington be-

lieves that the Inaugural procession of
the next day will be only second-rat- e in
point of attractiveness.

Tho suffrage procession will differ from
tho Inaugural parade tn that the latter
will swing to tho north up Fifteenth
street, passing the Treasury building on
the east and north, while the women and
their male sympathizers will forge
.straight ahead from the avenue past the
Treasury building, on the south, and
ithenco pass the west side of the building
into Pennsylvania avenue again.

From the hour when a herald, dressed
In yellow, carrying trumpet with purple
banner and proclaiming the message of
the now crusade, takes the first step In
tho great procession, until the national
anthem breaks from the throat of the
moat renowned American prima donna
Mme. Nordlca, on the south portico of the
Treasury building, the reach' from iht
capltol to the Treasury butjdlng will
present a scene of unparalleled Interest

Tho great procession, coming from th4
capltol and passing tho brilliant spectacles
on the Treasury steps, will march In
roview before President Toft at the yhlta
House and' thence on to Continental Me
morial hall, whore a giant mass meeting

the greatest ever held In Washingto- n-
will take place. Speakers of national notn
will be heard, Including Rev. Anna
Howard Shaw of Pennsylvania, president
of the National American Woman Suf-
frage association.

NEBRASKA PRESS COMMENT.

York Times: Does ft not strike you
that we aro getting a good many "com-
missions." "bureaus" and "deportments"
to support by taxation!

Silver Creek 'Sand; A package of skunk
skins was rocently mailed In the Schuyler
postofflce. According to their opponents,
a number of "skunks" are trying to get
into almost every postofflce in the
country throughV appointment by the : in
coming president

Hlldreth Telescope; The usual grist of
bills to raise the salaries of various
county officers have been Introduced tn
the legislature. Judging by the number
of candidates that bob up along about
election time a fellow would conclude
that the salaries were high enough.

Oxford Standard: The senate admits
that It has seventeen unnecessary em-
ployes and proposes to keep them, the
house has forty-tw- o needless salary
drawers and proposes to keep them. This
mokes forty-nin- e supernumeraries on the
pay rolls and they cost the state $147 pr
day, for nothing.

York Times: A man of the name of
Hlnshaw has come out from New York
to discover, it possible, the remains of
the progressive party In this state. The
slogan will be sounded, tho beacon fires
kindled and an effort made to get enough
together to make a respectable corpse.
There la not much left of the progressive
party In this state except F. P, Corrick.

Keorney Tribune: A Dodge county rep-
resentative Is particularly troubled about
the presence of a telephone lobby at the
state capital and wants to find out '
the anti-lobb- y low is' being violated.
Other legislators have had their shot at
the lobby. But what is It all about T

Why should an honest legislator who Is
firm In the faith in his own Integrity
want laws pased to prevent himself from
being corrupted by lobbyists T

OX

Hntiir-Mfikln- ir In the Illir Task.
OMAHA, Feb. 9. To the Bdltor or The

Bee: All the great questions of( tho day
have their champions. Ah the wheels of
time roll on conditions change, and new
generations, new blood, and new ideas
follow. Sunday afternoon. Dr. Anna
Howard Shaw spoke In tho Brandels
theater, and a man was wanted to dis-

cuss the suffrage question With her; her
could not be found. In an attempt to
criticize this great woman the writer
would fall. Her appearance on the stage
showed her education to bo of the
highest. Her rhetoric was perfect. No
play from that stage ever caused such
ripples of merriment ns her Illustrations
of fact and fancy. F"rom her viewpoint
the world will get better when women
vote or when they tell the men by
voice and voto where to "head In."

For a half century the writer has ob-

served conditions among the commonest
of common people. Manyv times has he
been In homes where tho mother had
tho kindliest of looking faces. He has
seen sons and daughters In that home
who loved and respected her. The pa-

rental love was there. Ho has seen tho
tired husband and father come In at
supper time worn with the cares of the
day. He wanted to tell his troubles to
some one. It Is then that woman can
assist In driving away clouds of sorrow.
No need of the ballot In this home.

There Is a responsibility coming. What
will love, courtship and marriage do for
them? Has anyone ever told them of
home building? Is It not tho homes of
the nation that make It? Who is re-
sponsible for the future! There is but
one answer. The parent of today.
"Knowledge Is power." Where aro the
teachers?

In an Institution not far away, are
over 400 children, all of whoso minds are
affected. Nebraska boasts of Its smnll
illiteracy, but is It not a fact that
such conditions are overbalanced here?

Human laws will never mako homes.
If it did technicalities would break
them. Tho writer does not say womon
should keep silent. Yet he begs to differ
with tho doctor.

What arc paretns teaching our boys
and girls? What are our Institutions of
learning doing? .Matrimonial bureaus are
being conducted by men in high places.
Is there a thought of the millions of feet
that will follow and homes that will fee
needed? TOM J. HILDBBRAND.

Methods of Teachlns the Deaf.
PENDER, Neb., Feb. 9. To tho Editor

of The Bee: I wish to call your attention
to a law passed In 1911, requiring tho
"exclusive uso of the oral method" In
the School for tho Deaf at Omaha. When
the legislature acted upon it they had
been led to believe by a few parents of
deaf children that this was the dpatrn nt
an parents of deaf In the state. This wo a.
noi tno trutn. They represented a few
who had but little Interest In tho deaf of
our state. Their children were In schools
In the east. They wanted tham tn h
different from those using the combined
system. By its use If a child has anything
in him It will develop. What parent wants
ms cnua forced by inhuman practices to
speak.

These few parents, together with the
present superintendent, are seeking to
imposo another burden upon our stale 'n
the way of" an appropriation' for new
buildings" to be used In segregating thetr
pets from the rest of the chil-
dren, seeklnc to' Wa a wnv tn
have the instructors at tho schnnl
spend three-fourt- of their time up.n
ineir select and let the balance go at
random. This is unfair to tho deaf of
the state. There are many who can never
accomplish the oral system, yet under
the combined ssyt.em can secure an edu-
cation thot will enable them to make their
way In tho world,

The National College for .the Deaf at
Washington, p. c., uses the combined
system. The brightest graduates from
the .schools all over tho country go there.
Nebraska has eleven there nqw and they
uso the 'combined system.

I am a graduate of the Nebraska School
for tho Dpaf. I received my education
under the combined system, I firmly be-
lieve In It, as it gives all deaf an equality
that cannqt be attained by the oral sys-
tem. I hope every .one who reads this
will use his .or her 'efforts In' havlner that
law repealed at once.

CHESTER H. TOXWOUD.

Where True Teln Is Needed.
DES MOINES, Feb, 9.- -To tho Editor

of Tho Bee: For ten years I have made
a deep and careful s.tudyof many med-
ical books and magazines relating to tho
cause and cure, of all sorts of sickness
and disease.

In addition to this I have made It my
business to thoroughly study at cloae
range many Individual cases as found In
state and county hospitals.'

It you have from time to time rca-- 1

carefully the reports of the superintend-
ents of state hospitals you will doubtless
have noticed In a great number of in-

stances a small percentage of recoveries.
Man patients committed to state hos-

pitals die or become permanently Insane
because of the fact that a large number
of doctors, attendants, nurses and other
employe in charge are not sympathetic,
care little for the patients' welfare and
are very often themselves actually insane
In the use of unnecessary technical
medical terms, poisonous drugs, vivisec-
tion and other needless surgery.

Yours In the Interest of those needing
true help and sympathy.

JAMES R. CLARK.

Another Phase of Depot Question.
OMAHA, Feb. 10. To the Editor of Tho

Bee; Referring to recent articles about a
new union depot for 1915, before urging
this so strongly, why not utilize to tile
fullest capacity tho depot facilities we
now have.

According to the last depot time card,
there are about fifty-fo- ur west and fifty-fo- ur

eostbound passenger trains entering
the Union station dally, while there are
but fourteen each way dally at the Bur-
lington station. No doubt some of the
tenant lines could make a satisfactory
lease with the Chicago, Burlington &
Qulncy for use of Its depot, which, wtun
built, was Intended for a great many
more trains than are now using it. By
diverting one-ha- lt of hj traftia to each
dtpot( which are only a short distance
apart) and putting in a subway to con-
nect them. It seems to me that the pres-
ent congestion can .be avoided without
much extra expense.

What we want more than anything else
In the. depot line Is more freight ter-
minals, so that the merchants of Omaha
can get their goods In and out more
promptly. As the Union Pacific and tho
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific have pur-
chased sites for such depots and the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul, I under

stand. Is also figuring on building,
It seems to me the city will profit more
from this than a Joint paenger station,
which we can get later. The three new
freight depots will require marly mor
employes to do the work, which is now
carried on, after a fashion, In one crowded
building, wherens a "Union depot woutd
make less employes necessary. Whit we
want Is work for more people, and, con-
sequently', a larger population.

R. C. HBSNRY.

SMILING REMARKS.

Griggs Your wlte no longer objects to'
your staying out nights. How did you
mannge it?

Brlggs I began smoking in the house
the clKars she bought to keep mo home.
Boston Trnnscript.

"He seems to lie a thoroughgoing optl-mist- ."

"Yes When we have n mild winter he
doesn't complain that wo will have topay for it later, but Insists that we hove
atreaay paiu tor it with tho severe win-
ters Of tho rjaRt ." Ohlpaim Homrri.Ttor."aid.

"Tills tltrnii man foil nff tltA faMn.-- " - a a 1 uil Wt ICIIVU UUtltlIn the meadow lot Just now!"
"Had he hit the ground when you

left?" Louisville Courier Journal.
Wigwag Don't you ever long for famo?
Harduppe Oh. I don't know. Fame

only makes It that much harder for you
to dodge your creditors. Philadelphia
itecora.

"I wish I could onpratn on soma-hnilv.-

said the fashionable surgeon. . "I need
the money."

borne or those women want little ex

lie has

Best uia

Ak

a 9 f

cuse. How about Mrs.
"I have already removed her nppT

dlx."
"Well, tell her the coat of ner siomncn

Is out of order."

. THOSE PERFECT GIRLS.

London Mail.
Grannie, you say our girls are not no

sweet,a n,i u ih. triatrial.......... nf fonilpr dflVS.
WV HUIIUC " -

Such paragons were these! Refined,-di-

creet,
Untlnctured with our modern hoyden

crazo; ' ...
Dear poppets, with a jneek, giizello-ilK- e

Frailfumld souls that could but blui--

and shrink, , .
And yet I doubt If there. In many days,
Were such anaemic prigs ns one might

think.

You have a sister. Grannie, Great-Au- nt

Jane.
Known to her nieces .'ns a "real good

sort" '

Slang, I admit, but its Intent Is plain.
And I havo heard her called a "thorough

sport."
When youth kicks up Its heels shejlloes

not snort, v . s
Indlgnant-wls- e, nor look severely buio:

Rather she gives offenders h'er suppott
By telling of the things she used to do.

Girls will be girls, and more, always
were.

Were thoy all modeled on your proper
plan,

Did they not drive their ciders to despair
They would have small attrnctlveinesa

for man. ,

Thus It linn been slnco our race
began.

And so, dear Grannie, It will still befall.
So blame us not too deeply If we ban

Those perfect girls novcr wero at,
nil!

NO ONE STRONGER THAN HiS STOMACH.
The celebrated Dr. Abemethy of London wut firmly of the opinion that diuor-der- s

of the stomach were the most prolifio source of human ailments in general. A
recent medical writer says: "every feeling, emotion and affection reports ct tho
stomach (through the system of nerves) and the stomach is affected accordingly.
It is the vital center of the body ." He continues, " so we may be

aid to live (tJtrtugk) the stomaoh." He goes on to show that the stomach is
the vital center of the body. For weak stomachs and the consequent indigestion
or dyspepsia, and the multitude of various diseases which- result therefrom, no
medicine can be better suited as a curative agent than

Dr. Pierce' a Golden Medical Discovery,
" Boveral months ago I suffered from a severo pain right

under the broast-bon- v' writes Mas. G. M. Mcbkei,, of
Ooronl, Calif. " Had suffered from It, off and on, (or sev-
eral years. I also suffered from heart-burn- , did not know
what was the matter with me. I tried several rwilclnes
but thev did me no good. Finally, I was told it was my
liver. I did not dare to oat as It mado me worst. When-ov- er

I swallowed anything it seemed that I would faint it
hurt so. I grow very thin and weak from not eating.
told to take Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. I took
five bottles of it, and could feel myself getting hotter from
the first doso. I could oat a llttlo without pain and grow
strong fast. To-d- ay I am strong and well and can do a big
day's work with case, Can oat everything havo put on
flesh wonderfully. I will say to all sufforers wrlto to Dr.

Mas. Muokkn. Pierce,

Seminole

Thovv!

Herald.

first

who

and

ray undying gratitude"

Limited
Fort, Sottd, Electric-Lighte- d.

Uhroagh Grain, of the

Illinois Central
frcH Chicago and St

to JacksoBY0I,

FLORIDA
Thnmfth obmi mm ompartment

and drawing-roo-
sleeping cars, free reclining
chair car (steel construction)
and coach (also tourist slecp-Jtt- a

car an 1st and 3d Tues-
day of the moath) between
Chicago and Jacksonville.
Twerre-sectto- n drawing-roo- m

steeping car and free chair car
St. Louis to Jacksonville.
All meal tn dlnlna cars.

ihinoU Central Dally
Lv Chicago
Lt Bt. Louis.. . .111.30
Ar

Central of
Ar Colombo . . .9.40
Ar Albany sum.

Atlantic CoartLlna
Ar Jacksonville.. 7.30 a--

Connection at Columbus with through sleeping car
to and from Savannah; also at Jacksonville for all
points in Florida, and with trains mating

STEAMSHIP CONNECTIONS FOR HAVANA, CUBA
Information about Florida Winter Tourist .fares, and Homeaeekers' fares
on the 1st and 8d Tuesday of the month; a&j information as to tourist
tickets and Illinois Central service id New Orleans, Vicksburg (National
Military Park), Hot Spriags, Arlc, Havana, Panama and Central American
points New Orleans; Mexico and California points via New Orleans;
as well as reservations, tickets and descriptive literature, can be obtained
of your home ticket agent, or by addressing

S. NORTH, DUt. Paeger Agwt, ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.
, 407 South 16th St. Omaha, Nek

Do You Know How the
Rayo Lamp Breathes?

UR experts have made a scientific study of it,
and a RAYO breathes or .takes in air in

Just the right way and just the right quantity to give
the best light. Every detail of construction of the
famou3 tLamp
has been ""determined with the same care.

As a result, it is the
lamp made.For Retults best

Perfection Oil

Ask about quantity
pries and iron barrels

for storage.

STANDARD OIL
(NtfenuU)

they

Was

Louis

8.15 p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

Georirfa
pan.

1.35

via

to It at your
, Dtaltn

OMAHA

for all Ases Others are

Rocky 11:17 p. m.
Colorado California Express 1:50 p. m.

vauy w weaver coiorado springs Pneblo
via Rock Island Lines

Tickets and reservations
. X323 Farnam Street, Cor. 14th.

Pfccati Desftu 428 Nebraska

Protect
Yourself

jWlissst
ORIGINAL SWSm
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Washington
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